American Postal Markings Colonial Times 1850s
evolution of american postal system to 1792 - evolution of american postal system to 1792 the following
chronology traces the evolution of the postal system in north america, ending in 1792 when congress established
the u.s. post office (most of the information is quoted from the colonial posts in the united states of america
1606-1783 and boston postal markings to 1890). pre-1692 parliamentary post transitional period congressional
post ... prestamp postal markings. - seymour family - prestamp postal markings. colonial period. throughout the
colonial era, el salvador was part of the captaincy general of guatemala. hence, its postal history during this period
is directly related to that of the other provinces of the territory: chiapas, costa rica, guatemala, honduras, and
nicaragua. after the spanish conquest in the 1520Ã¢Â€Â™s, the authorities started sending messengers to the ...
cancels postmarks - main street philatelics - american postal markings from colonial times to the 1850's the
unexhibited exhibit published 1983 lounsbery $110.00 6237 "american postal markings" from colonial times to
the 1850's the unexhibited exhibit published 1983 lounsbery $180.00 2119 united states postal slogan cancel
catalog 1968 edition luff $10.00 2156 mail travel guide updated agent and rpo routes listed by state and railroad w
... the postal service in colonial america: a bibliography of ... - the postal service in colonial america a
bibliography of material in the smithsonian institution libraries national postal museum branch compiled by
timothy carr and ... the postal markings of newbury and newburyport, mass ... - the postal markings of
newbury and newburyport, mass. during the stampless period: 1755 -1855 purpose and scope the purpose of this
postal history exhibit is to illustrate the postal markings used by the colonial and u.s. post el salvador: historical
summary - collectors club - guatemala of a set of 21 postal markings for its estafetas; ... most of the postal
regulations of the central american federation were issued between 1824 and 1826 on april 1824 the federal
congress issued a new postal ordinance substituting all prior regulations but maintaining a significant part of the
1794 ordinance. new tariffs were announced as part of this ordinance. they were valid ... index postal stamp
forgeries, fakes, reprints, fraudulent ... - index . of . literature in the english language that describes . postal
stamp forgeries, fakes, reprints, fraudulent postal markings and other obliterations. document resume author
carr, timothy, comp.; shumate ... - of colonial american postal service in this library. our focus is on the
european settlements that became the united states of america. the annotations are to introduce the subject, and to
assist one in determining the usefulness of a work. an introduction to colonial postal affairs may include sources
on currency, transportation, literacy, roads, availability of paper and inks, printers and ... the united states postal
service: an american ... - usps - united states postal service an american history 1775  2006. t he history
of the united states postal service is an ongoing story of enormous depth and breadth, rooted in a single, great
principle: that every person in the united states Ã¢Â€Â” no matter who, no matter where Ã¢Â€Â” has the right to
equal access to secure, efficient, and affordable mail service. for more than 231 years, the postal ... august 3-6,
2017 richmond, virginia - linns - aps stampshow august 3-6, 2017 richmond, virginia benjamin & naomi
wishnietsky world series champion of champions colonial central america james p. mazepa by robert g. rose njpostalhistory - part i: 18th century markings by robert g. rose collectors and students of new jerseyÃ¢Â€Â™s
postal history have long recognized new brunswick as very significant because it used a wide variety of postal
markings beginning in the colonial period and continuing throughout the pre-stamp and stampless period ending
in 1855. new brunswickÃ¢Â€Â™s postal history was recounted in a six-part series authored ... the bordentown
new york stage - hamiltonphilatelic - the postal markings of new jersey stampless covers, the collectors club of
chicago, 1983, figure 8 , p. 13 and in alex l. ter braake, coord., the posted letter in colonial and revolutionary
america, 1628-1790 , the american philatelic society library, 1975, figure b-16, p. a postal history of hartford,
connecticut - markings for the Ã¢Â€ÂœstamplessÃ¢Â€Â• era provides a base of information about postal marks
for hartford. unfortunately, unfortunately, there are some apparent errors and omissions as noted under the
heading Ã¢Â€ÂœresearchÃ¢Â€Â•. spanish colonial mail in present-day territories of the ... - spanish colonial
mail in present-day territories of the united states. yamil h. kouri, jr. introduction a few years after the first arrival
of the spanish in the new world there were several waves of
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